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Surface soils and combusted residue from a village
located in southeast China, which has been intensely
involved in the dismantling and “recycling” of computer
parts (e-waste) for the past decade, were analyzed
for polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) and polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans (PCDD/Fs).
Total PBDE concentrations were highest in combusted residue
of plastic chips and cables collected from a residential
area (33 000-97 400 ng/g, dry wt), in soils from an acid
leaching site (2720-4250 ng/g, dry w), and a printer roller
dump site (593-2890 ng/g, dry wt). BDE-209 was the
most dominant congener (35-82%) among the study sites
indicating the prevalence of commercial Deca-BDE,
however signature congeners from commercial Pentaand Octa-BDE were also found. PCDD/F concentrations were
also highest in soil from the acid leaching site (12 50089 800 pg/g, 203-1100 pg WHO-TEQ/g, dry wt) and in
combusted residue (13 500-25 300 pg/g, 84.3-174 pg WHOTEQ/g, dry wt) and were comparable to PCDD/F levels of
some open dumping sites in Asian developing countries. Of
the e-waste activities, acid leaching and open burning
emitted the highest concentrations of PBDEs and PCDD/
Fs. This study is among the very few studies dealing with
the important issue of pollution generated from crude
e-waste recycling. Our results show that the crude processing
of e-waste has become one of the major contributors of
PBDEs and PCDD/Fs to the terrestrial environment.

Introduction
Electronic-waste (e-waste), a term used to describe obsolete
electrical and electronic equipment, is a global 21st century
problem. Currently, there are about 50 million tonnes of
e-waste produced annually in the world (1). In developed
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countries, it is becoming one of the fastest growing waste
streams comprising more than 5% of municipal solid waste.
Between 1997 and 2007, a forecasted 500 million computers
will become obsolete in the United States, adding to the
burden. Moreover, e-waste is being transported in massive
quantities around the world to developing countries (2).
About 80% of computer e-waste is being exported to Asia,
and 90% of these exports have been sent to China through
illegal imports, for “recycling” (2). During the crude recycling
of e-waste, persistent toxic substances (PTS) such as PBDEs
and PCDD/Fs may be emitted into the environment. PCDD/
Fs are known as Stockholm Convention persistent organic
pollutants (POPs), and commercial pentabromodiphenyl
ether (Penta-BDE) and octabromodiphenyl ether (Octa-BDE)
are chemicals under consideration for inclusion in the
Convention (3).
PBDEs are brominated flame retardants that have been
widely applied to furniture, textiles, and office equipment.
In computers, the three main technical mixtures of PBDEss
Penta-BDE, Octa-BDE, and Deca-BDEsare mainly used in
four applications: printed circuit boards, plastics (computer
casing), cables, and components such as connectors. Due to
health risks, Penta-BDE and Octa-BDE have been banned
within the EU since August 2004 (4) and are being phased
out in several states of the United States since January 1,
2006 (5). The Directive on the Restriction of the Use of Certain
Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment
(RoHS) (Directive 2002/95/EC) prohibits the use of PentaBDE and Octa-BDE exceeding set maximum concentration
values in new electrical and electronic products that enter
the EU market after July 1, 2006 (2). Currently, Deca-BDE is
the most widely used commercial PBDE flame retardant (6).
In 2001, the total world market demand for Deca-, Octa-,
and Penta-BDEs was 56 100, 3790, and 7500 metric t,
respectively (7).
The combustion of waste containing chlorinated materials
is the major source of PCDD/Fs to the global environment
(8). Biomass combustion including burning of household
refuse in backyard barrels (9) and open burning at landfills
and dump sites (10) is one of the largest known, non-regulated
sources of dioxins (11). However, the open dumping and
burning of e-waste may also significantly contribute to
emissions of PCDD/Fs and could be a major component of
the global dioxin inventory. PVC-containing materials are
PCDD/F precursors, and when burned, they produce PCDD/
Fs (12). Studies have shown that copper acts as a catalyst for
the formation of PCDD/Fs during the combustion of PVC
(13). Therefore, the combustion of e-waste in the presence
of copper from printed circuit boards and computer wiring
may lead to higher emissions of PCDD/Fs into the environment.
PCDD/Fs have been recognized as chemicals of concern
since the 1970s and many studies have been conducted that
indicate their ubiquitous occurrence in environmental media
and biota (11), whereas PBDEs have only begun receiving
attention in the 1990s. However, increasing studies show
that PBDEs are globally distributed in the environment, such
as in air, sediment, sewage sludge, biota, and in human milk
worldwide affecting infant body burden (14). High concentrations of PBDEs have also been found in blood of workers
in a Swedish electronic dismantling plant (15). Toxicological
studies show that PCDD/Fs and PBDEs can cause adverse
human health impacts (16, 17).
The occurrence of recycling of e-waste by environmentally
unfriendly, hazardous, and primitive technologies in developing countries has increased over the past years. At present,
10.1021/es0625935 CCC: $37.00
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FIGURE 1. Map of Guiyu and sampling locations: (circle with plus
sign) sampling location; (2) e-waste dumping and open burning
site; (9) acid leaching of printed circuit boards site.
there is a large data gap that must be urgently filled regarding
how the environment and human health are affected by this
growing industry. Using Guiyu as a case study for e-waste
“recycling”, the major aim of this study is to conduct a
reconnaissance survey to investigate and characterize the
level and spatial distribution of PBDEs and PCDD/Fs in soil
and combusted residue. It is hoped that the information
collected will provide a better understanding of the extent
of pollution by e-waste and also contribute useful information
for further research on the fate and transport of these PTS
and their potential environmental and health impacts.

Experimental Section
Study Area. Guiyu, a town in southeast Guangdong Province,
China, has a population of 150,000 and has been involved
in e-waste “recycling” for approximately 10 years. It occupies
an area of 52.4 km2 and is approximately 30 km away from
Shantou, the closest city, and about 250 km northeast of
Hong Kong. Recycling operations consist of scrap sorting,
heating printed circuit boards to recover lead solder and
electronic components, using concentrated acid solutions
to leach and recover aluminum, gold, copper, platinum, and
other metals, toner sweeping, dismantling electronic equipment, selling computer monitor yokes to copper recovery
operations, plastic chipping and melting, and burning cables
to recover copper wires (18). Acid leaching, dumping, and
burning of unsalvageable components often take place
alongside rivers and rice fields.
Sample Collection and Sample Preparation. Soil samples
(3 samples (replicates) from each sampling site) were
collected in February 2004 (total 15 samples) using a stainless
steel shovel at a depth of 0-10 cm. A composite sampling
strategy of 4-5 subsamples was used where possible to obtain
representative samples. Combusted residue samples (3
replicates) of e-waste were also collected. All collected
samples were wrapped in aluminum foil and stored at -20
°C in the laboratory prior to analysis. The locations of the six
sampling sites are shown in Figure 1 and described in Table
1.

Sample Extraction, Cleanup, and Analysis. The soil and
combusted residue samples were freeze-dried, sieved (<2
mm) and homogenized. PBDE and PCDD/F concentrations
were analyzed by Vista Analytical Laboratory, Inc. (formerly
Alta Analytical Laboratory, Inc.) as follows.
PBDEs. An aliquot of each sample (2 g) was spiked with
a mixture of 13 13C-labeled internal standards (13C12-BDE-3,
13
C12-BDE-15, 13C12-BDE-28, 13C12-BDE-77, 13C12-BDE-99,
13
C12-BDE-100, 13C12-BDE-138, 13C12-BDE-153, 13C12-BDE-154,
13
C12-BDE-183, 13C12-BDE-197, 13C12-BDE-207, 13C12-BDE-209)
(Cambridge Isotope Laboratory and Wellington Laboratory)
and then Soxhlet extracted (19) with toluene for 16 h. The
extracts were spiked with a cleanup recovery standard (13CBDE-126) and then cleaned-up using an acid-base silica gel
column (15 mm i.d., packed from bottom to top with silica
gel (1 g), basic silica gel (4 g), silica gel (1 g), acid silica gel
(8 g), silica gel (2 g), and granular anhydrous sodium sulfate
(4 g)) eluted with methylene chloride:hexane (1:1). The eluate
was concentrated, exchanged to hexane, and then transferred
to an acid alumina column (15 mm i.d., 6 g of acid alumina)
for cleanup and eluted with methylene chloride/hexane (1:
1). The eluate was concentrated and transferred to a vial
containing a recovery standard and nonane for analysis. The
extracts were analyzed using an AutoSpec Ultima HRGC/
HRMS instrument (splitless injection) with DB-5HT column
(30 m × 0.25 mm i.d. × 0.10 µm). The GC temperature
program was initiated at 100 °C (held for 1.10 min) and
increased to 300 °C at 5 °C/min (held for 5.4 min), and then
to 350 °C at 40 °C/min (held for 3.83 min). Forty-three BDE
congeners were identified by comparing the GC retention
time and ion-abundance ratio of two exact m/zs with the
corresponding retention time of an authentic standard and
the theoretical or acquired ion-abundance ratio of the two
exact m/zs. Several congeners coeluted and these were
reported as a pair (i.e., BDE-28 and BDE-33). Method blanks
and ongoing precision and recovery samples were analyzed
with each extraction batch and met all of the quality criteria
specified by U.S. EPA Draft Method 1614 (20). Average
recoveries of the majority of the internal standards and the
cleanup recovery standard were monitored to ensure accuracy and ranged from 81 to 116%. Average recoveries of
13C -BDE-3, 13C -BDE-183, and 13C -BDE-209 were 53, 138,
12
12
12
and 133%, respectively. No modifications to U.S. EPA Draft
Method 1614 were made.
PCDD/Fs. Seventeen 2,3,7,8-substituted PCDD and PCDF
congeners and total tetra- through octa- homologue concentrations were measured in compliance with U.S. EPA
Method 1613 (Revision B) (21). An aliquot of each sample (5
g) was spiked with a mixture of 16 13C-labeled internal
standards (exclusive of 13C-1,2,3,7,8,9-HxCDD) (Cambridge
Isotope Laboratory and Wellington Laboratory). The samples
were Soxhlet extracted with toluene for 16 h followed by
acid/base silica gel, acid alumina, and florisil cleanup. 37ClTCDD Certified Reference Standard (CRS) was added after
extraction, but before cleanup to measure the recovery of
the cleanup steps. The extracts were analyzed using an
AutoSpec Ultima HRGC/HRMS instrument (splitless injection) with a DB-5HT column (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d. × 0.10
µm). The GC temperature program was initiated at 190 °C
(held for 2.13 min) and ramped to 220 °C at 5 °C /min (held
for 15.4 min), 290 °C at 7 °C/min (held for 5.14 min), and
then to 310 °C at 20 °C/min (7.5 min). Method blanks and
ongoing precision and recovery samples were analyzed with
each batch and met all of the quality criteria specified by the
method. Recovery of internal standards and cleanup recovery
standards were monitored to ensure accuracy, and all internal
standards met the recovery criteria specified in the method.
Average recoveries ranged from 71 to 113%.
Statistical Analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
performed on all experimental data and means were comVOL. 41, NO. 8, 2007 / ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
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TABLE 1. Description of Sampling Locations
location

location
no.

sample
type

description

reservoir
(control site)

1

soil

acid leaching

2

soil

printer roller
dump site

3

soil

rice field

4

soil

riverbank

5

combusted
residue

duck pond

6

soil

located in the hills in the northern part of Guiyu away from the e-waste center;
a water supply plant is currently being constructed to supply tap water from
reservoir to residents of certain districts of Guiyu
small village, Yaocouwei, located within 2 km from Guiyu;
workers involved in acid leaching of shredded printed circuit boards for recovery
of precious metals;
acid leaching using mixture of concentrated HNO3 and HCl carried out along
narrow riverbank;
samples collected from directly underneath acidified shredded printed circuit boards
several hundred rubber printer rollers discarded in the Nanyang district of Guiyu;
site also served as a storage or dump site for other materials such as metal
computer hardware casing, plastic printer casings and computer fans
thick black smoke plumes from e-waste open burning activities were observed
from several adjacent rice fields;
black smoke had signature irritating acrid smell of burning e-waste;
open burning of e-waste in rice fields was a common daily occurrence
located approximately 10 m from village houses and a family vegetable garden
(i.e., spinach);
combusted residue of cable wiring and plastic chips;
samples collected from bank of tributary of the Lianjiang River
located beside village houses;
over a hundred ducks reared by a farmer;
open burning of domestic waste was observed nearby the duck pond in addition
to open burning of e-waste in the surrounding rice fields

TABLE 2. Concentration of Selected PBDE Congeners in Soils and Combusted Residue Collected from Guiyu (ng/g, dry wt;
n ) 3)a
soil
congener
BDE-3
BDE-7
BDE-15
BDE-28/33
BDE-47
BDE-49
BDE-66
BDE-71
BDE-77
BDE-85
BDE-99
BDE-100
BDE-119
BDE-126
BDE-138
BDE-153
BDE-154
BDE-183
BDE-190
BDE-197
BDE-203
BDE-207
BDE-209
total PBDEsc

acid leaching
8.63
10.5
10.0
36.3
73.6
53.7
35.7
9.70
11.3
6.10
149
22.0
13.8
5.15
19.7
66.2
53.9
72.2
30.9
50.7
109
132
1270
3570 ( 781 b

printer roller dump site
0.040
0.063
0.205
2.23
129
8.69
8.28
0.357
0.479
15.9
333
53.1
0.628
0.133
5.37
47.2
20.6
111
7.64
57.2
20.1
37.4
510
1440 ( 1260 c

combusted residue

duck pond
0.069
0.068
0.120
0.285
1.78
0.854
0.426
0.057
0.060
0.050
1.70
0.364
0.063
0.018
0.211
3.12
1.33
17.3
0.686
8.76
3.43
10.6
328
398 ( 181 c,d

rice field
0.050
0.043
0.104
0.282
0.641
0.269
0.184
0.023
0.028
0.014
0.419
0.071
0.014
0.002
0.056
0.558
0.212
2.14
0.139
1.04
0.35
1.15
37.3
48.2 ( 19.8 d

reservoir
NDb
0.003
0.008
0.026
0.237
0.049
0.052
ND
0.005
0.003
0.199
0.039
0.012
ND
ND
0.053
0.035
0.066
ND
0.051
ND
0.102
2.76
3.8 ( 2.2 d

riverbank
1.06
1.30
2.34
7.04
15.4
14.8
3.36
1.12
1.12
1.28
24.0
3.15
2.84
0.445
75.3
1230
151
2563
205
3540
1230
2300
48600
63300 ( 32400 a

a Detection limits (ng/g): BDE-3 ) 0.00958, BDE-71 ) 0.00392, BDE-126 ) 0.00530, BDE-138 ) 0.00991, BDE-190 ) 0.0183, BDE-203 ) 0.0214
ND-not detected under method detection limit. c Means having different letters are significantly different at the 5% probability level according
to the Duncan’s Multiple Range Test.
b

pared using the Duncan’s Multiple Range test with SPSS
version 11 software. The significance level was p e 0.05.

Results and Discussion
Soil Concentrations and Trends. The average total PBDE
and PCDD/F concentrations are presented in Tables 2 and
3, respectively. The range of total PBDE concentrations in
soil decreased in the following order: acid leaching (27204250 ng/g, dry wt) > printer roller dump site (893-2890 ng/
g, dry wt) > duck pond (263-604 ng/g, dry wt) > rice field
2732
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(34.7-70.9 ng/g, dry wt) > reservoir (2.0-6.2 ng/g, dry wt).
The average PBDE concentration at the acid leaching site
was greater than that at the reservoir (control site) by over
930 times and was statistically higher (p < 0.05) than all of
the other sites. Since printed circuit boards contain PBDEs
and the soil samples had been collected from directly
underneath shredded pieces of printed circuit boards, it may
be possible that PBDEs stripped off the printed circuit boards
in the acid bath during the acid leaching process, and was
then transferred to the soil when spent acid solution was

TABLE 3. Concentration (pg/g and pg WHO-TEQ/g, dry wt) of PCDD/Fs in Guiyu Soils and Combusted Residue from Different Land Uses (n ) 3)
soil
acid leaching

printer roller dump site
pg/g

10.5
ND
ND
3.24
ND
2.40
0.070
16.2

NDa
ND
0.211
1.16
1.10
8.19
165
176

ND
ND
0.021
0.116
0.110
0.082
0.017
0.346

459
641
498
464
499
371
196
747
202
256
4332

45.9
32.1
249
46.4
49.9
37.1
19.6
7.47
2.02
0.026
489

4.42
3.80
5.24
4.51
2.60
3.38
0.820
12.5
ND
11.6
48.9

0.442
0.190
2.62
0.451
0.260
0.338
0.082
0.125
ND
0.0012
4.51

total TCDD
total PeCDD
total HxCDD
total HpCDD
total OCDD
total PCDDs

679
596
605
474
695
3050

10.5
ND
3.24
2.40
0.070
16.2

73.0
48.3
34.9
19.3
165
341

ND
ND
0.247
0.082
0.017
0.346

homologues
2344
3.58
1191
ND
593
3.53
318
1.11
754
0.075
5200
8.30

total TCDF
total PeCDF
total HxCDF
total HpCDF
total OCDF
total PCDFs

20243
10103
4340
1307
256
36250

45.9
281
153
9.49
0.026
489

87.3
62.1
32.1
12.5
11.6
206

0.442
2.81
1.13
0.125
0.0012
4.51

1157
629
252
91.8
29.0
2159

2.95
14.8
7.32
0.637
0.0029
25.7

total PCDD/Fsb
range

39300
12500-89800

506 a
203-1100

546
508-609

4.86 c
2.1-8.2

7360
3870-9700

34 c
15-48
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2,3,7,8-TCDD
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD
1,2,3,4,7,8-HxCDD
1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDD
1,2,3,7,8,9-HxCDD
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDD
OCDD
sum

1
1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.01
0.0001

2,3,7,8-TCDF
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDF
2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF
1,2,3,4,7,8-HxCDF
1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDF
2,3,4,6,7,8-HxCDF
1,2,3,7,8,9-HxCDF
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF
1,2,3,4,7,8,9-HpCDF
OCDF
sum

0.1
0.05
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.01
0.01
0.0001

a

pg/g
10.5
ND
ND
32.4
ND
240
695
978

ND ) not detected under method detection limit.

b

pg
WHO-TEQ/g

duck pond

pg
WHO-TEQ/g

analyte

TEF
(WHO)

combusted residue

pg/g

pg
WHO-TEQ/g

individual congeners
3.58
3.58
ND
ND
6.46
0.646
14.1
1.41
14.8
1.48
111
1.11
754
0.075
905
8.30
29.5
30.4
26.5
25.1
21.7
19.7
6.73
56.5
7.20
29.0
252

2.95
1.52
13.2
2.51
2.17
1.97
0.673
0.565
0.072
0.0029
25.7

rice field
pg/g
1.51
ND
2.88
5.28
6.91
67.5
779
863
11.7
10.0
8.04
7.37
6.15
4.98
2.65
13.7
1.39
9.74
75.8
625
287
184
192
779
2067
396
173
67.6
21.1
9.74
667
2730
2320-3130

pg
WHO-TEQ/g
1.51
ND
0.288
0.528
0.691
0.675
0.078
3.77
1.17
0.502
4.02
0.737
0.615
0.498
0.265
0.137
0.014
9.74E-04
7.96
1.51
ND
1.51
0.675
0.078
3.77
1.17
4.52
2.11
0.151
9.74E-04
7.96
11.7 b
10-13

reservoir
pg/g
ND
ND
ND
ND
0.595
3.70
390
394
0.405
0.654
0.707
0.794
0.760
0.674
ND
1.71
ND
0.350
6.05
12.0
9.71
9.02
8.82
390
429

pg
WHO-TEQ/g

riverbank
pg/g

pg
WHO-TEQ/g

ND
ND
ND
ND
0.059
0.037
0.039
0.135

12.3
30.6
16.9
40.0
33.4
195
429
757

12.3
30.6
1.69
4.00
3.34
1.95
0.043
53.9

0.041
0.033
0.354
0.079
0.076
0.067
ND
0.017
ND
3.50E-05
0.667

69.4
96.6
79.1
71.3
68.0
62.7
19.6
164
24.1
78.4
733

6.94
4.83
39.5
7.13
6.80
6.27
1.96
1.64
0.241
0.0078
75.4

ND
ND
0.059
0.037
0.039
0.135

15.6
11.6
6.97
1.71
0.350
36.2

0.041
0.386
0.223
0.017
3.50E-05
0.667

465
228-834

0.8 d
0.39-1.5

8467
3987
1710
452
429
15044
3283
1656
692
265
78.4
5974
21000
13500-25300

Means having different letters are significantly different at the 5% probability level according to the Duncan’s Multiple Range Test.

12.3
30.6
9.02
1.95
0.043
53.9
6.94
44.4
22.2
1.88
0.0078
75.4
129 a
84.3-174
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dumped at the riverbank. The rubber component of printer
rollers also contain PBDEs which could have leached out
(14) to the soil during warm weather as PBDEs are additive
flame retardants and are not chemically bound. However,
there was no significant difference found between soil PBDE
concentration at the printer roller dump site and at the duck
pond, but a significant difference was noted between printer
roller dump site and rice field. No significant differences
were found among the duck pond, rice field, and reservoir.
The range of average total tetra- to octa-substituted
PCDD/F homologues decreased in the following trend: acid
leaching > duck pond > rice field > printer roller dump site
> reservoir. In terms of PCDD/Fs toxicity equivalency, the
order of decreasing toxicity was also the same and ranged
from 506 to 0.80 pg WHO-TEQ/g. The concentration at the
acid leaching site was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than all
the other sites with the average concentration being 85 times
higher than the reservoir in terms of pg/g and 630 times
higher (both p < 0.05) in terms of pg WHO-TEQ/g. The
elevated PCDD/Fs level at the acid leaching site indicated
the proximity of the site to combustion sources. Concentrations at the duck pond and the rice field were higher than
those at the printer roller dump site and may have been due
to atmospheric transportation and deposition of the pollutants from nearby open burning of e-waste. There were no
open burning sites near the printer roller dump site, and the
range of concentrations (pg/g) at this site was within the
background range found at the reservoir.
Combusted Residue Concentrations and Trends. The
total PBDE concentration of the combusted residue was
significantly higher (p < 0.05) than all of the soil samples and
ranged from 33 000 to 97 400 ng/g, dry wt. The average
concentration was 18 times and more than 16 000 times
greater than at the acid leaching site and the reservoir,
respectively. In general, extremely elevated concentrations
of PBDEs were found in both combusted residue and in soil
from the acid leaching site. The higher PBDE level of the
combusted residue was most likely due to the presence of
burnt and melted plastic cables and plastic chips treated
with PBDEs.
The average PCDD/F concentration (pg/g) of the combusted residue was between 3 and 45 times higher than that
of soil at four of the study sites, but interestingly, it was only
about two times lower than soil at the acid leaching site. The
source of the higher PCDD/Fs level at the acid leaching site
was unclear. One suggested reason may be the open burning
(ignition by waste paper and cigarette lighter) of dumped
and unwanted e-waste along a nearby riverbank. The PCDD/F
concentration of the combusted residue was very similar to
that reported for combusted residue of soft-PVC plastic
resulting from fire accidents at plastic manufacturing or
storage facilities (22).
Aside from PCDD/Fs, the burning of electronics containing PBDEs can produce toxic air emissions of brominated
[polybrominated dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans (PBDD/
PBDFs)] and mixed [polybromochlorodibenzodioxins and
polybromochlorodibenzofurans (PBCDD/Fs)] substitutions
(23). Currently, there is no precise knowledge of their
toxicities, however limited studies have shown effects similar
to those of TCDD (24).
Homologue Profiles and Congener Concentrations.
PBDEs. All the soils and the combusted residue contained
congeners belonging to mono- to deca- homologues except
for the reservoir soil which did not contain any monobrominated substitutions (see Figure S1 and Table S1,
Supporting Information). Of the PBDE homologues, decaBDE existed in the highest abundance at all the six sites,
accounting for 35-82%, and was statistically higher at the
riverbank, acid leaching site, and the printer roller dump site
than the three other sites. The respective percentages of
2734
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mono-, di-, and tri-BDE homologues did not exceed 5%. The
percentage of tetra-BDE homologues at the acid leaching
site, printer roller dump site, and the reservoir ranged from
7 to 10.5%. The printer roller dump site contained the highest
percentage of penta-BDE (29%). Respective homologues of
hexa-BDE to nona-BDE composed between 2 and 11% at all
sampling sites.
The printer roller dump site had the highest concentrations of BDE-47, -99, and -100 (Table 2), and the combusted
residue had the highest concentrations of higher molecular
weight congeners (e.g., -183, -190, -197, -203, -207, and -209).
Soil from the acid leaching site also had high concentrations
of BDE-47, -99, -100, and high molecular weight congeners.
PCDD/Fs. In general, the dominant 2,3,7,8-substituted
PCDD and PCDF congeners were OCDD, 1,2,3,4,7,8-HpCDD,
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF, and the tetra- to penta-substituted CDF
congeners. 2,3,7,8-TCDD was only detected in soil from the
acid leaching, duck pond, and rice field sites, and in
combusted residue. The percentage of 2,3,7,8-TCDD compared to total TEQ was highest for the rice field (12.9%) and
the duck pond (10.5%). 1,2,3,7,8,-PeCDD which also has a
toxicity equivalent factor of 1 (25) was below the detection
limit at all the sites.
It is important to report congener/homologue-specific
data where appropriate because reporting of only the total
concentration may mask important differences in source
patterns and environmental fate and behavior (26). PCDD/F
homologue profiles of the environmental samples can provide
information about whether they represent a source or a sink
(i.e., collection reservoir) for PCDD/Fs. The PCDD/F homologue profiles (Figure S2, Supporting Information) clearly
showed similarities among the printer roller dump site, duck
pond, rice field, and the riverbank, whereas the soil profile
for reservoir area was distinctly different and dominated by
OCDD. Since the reservoir is located away from the e-waste
center, it serves as a sink for PCDD/Fs, and therefore any
profile that is different from that of the reservoir can generally
be regarded as a possible source of PCDD/Fs. The profiles
of the samples were also compared to typical PCDD/F
homologue profiles (not shown) of (a) municipal waste
incinerator emissions (8), (b) 12 different combustion sources
(27), and (c) an environmental sink (28). The profile for the
acid leaching site resembled the profile of an environmental
source (i.e., dominated by tetra- through hexachlorinated
furans) because PCDFs accounted for 92% of the total PCDD/
Fs concentration. The PCDD/F homologue proportions for
printer roller dump site, duck pond, rice field, and riverbank
resembled an emission sources profile more than an
environmental sink for PCDD/Fs since they had a relatively
high percentage of lower chlorinated furans and a decreasing
trend from tetra- to heptachlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins.
Therefore, there were PCDD/F sources (such as open
burning) at these sites or in close proximity. Interestingly,
with regard to printer roller dump site and rice field, there
was a relatively high percentage of OCDD (30 and 29%,
respectively). The duck pond had a lower OCDD percentage
(10%). The homologue profile for the reservoir closely
resembled the profile of an environmental sink. In this case,
OCDD accounted for 84% of the total PCDD/Fs. Its profile
was also in agreement with homologue profiles of control
soils from India and Vietnam (10). As the reservoir was located
in the northern hills of Guiyu, away from e-waste burning,
the PCDD/Fs in soil mainly originated from atmospheric
deposition. The homologue profiles for the six study areas
may provide unique fingerprints for e-waste activities such
as open burning and acid leaching thereby identifying the
existence of e-waste activities at other locations.
Investigation of Commercial Formulation Profiles at
e-Waste Sites. An attempt was made to elucidate the
predominant commercial source of PBDEs at the study sites

by comparing the soil and combusted residue PBDE congener
profiles to Penta-BDE (i.e., Bromkal 70-5DE), Octa-BDE, and
Deca-BDE commercial product profiles since they have major
ingredients that are distinct from each other. To elucidate
the presence of Bromkal 70-5DE at the study sites, the
percentage congener profiles normalized to the sum of the
major congeners (BDE-47, -99, -100, -153, and -154) that
make up its composition (29) were plotted for each site (Figure
S3, Supporting Information). The soil from the reservoir was
determined to most resemble the Bromkal 70-5DE profile
because its congener percentage compositions were similar.
The printer roller dump site also exhibited a similar profile
except that the BDE-47:BDE-99 ratio was 1:2.6 instead of 1:1
as in Bromkal 70-5DE (30). Acid leaching site, duck pond,
and rice field shared similarities in that BDE-153 was
predominant, making up 17, 37, and 29%, respectively, of
the concentration of the five congeners found in the
commercial product. The combusted residue had a distinctly
different profile than the soil samples because BDE-153 and
-154 were the major congeners accounting for 82 and 10%
of the normalized congener profile, respectively. Therefore,
Penta-BDE commercial product was not the major source of
PBDE for the combusted residue. Moreover, nearly all of the
PBDE congeners in the combusted residue were high
molecular weight congeners (hexa- to deca-bromination).
BDE-183 is a marker for the Octa-BDE commercial product
(29) because only trace quantities are detected in PentaBDE and it is not found in Deca-BDE. Therefore, if excluding
BDE-209 from the total PBDE concentration, BDE-183 ranged
from 3.1 (acid leaching) to 24.6% (duck pond). This suggests
that the Octa-BDE formulation is also an important pollutant
at Guiyu.
BDE-209 (which makes up 97-98% of the Deca-PBDE
commercial product) (31) was approximately 3-5 times
higher than the respective ∑(total mono- to nona-BDE)
concentrations for the duck pond, rice field, riverbank, and
reservoir implying that the technical Deca formula widely
exists in the environment of Guiyu and there appeared to be
a continual input into the environment. It is uncertain
whether deca-BDE debrominated to the lighter molecular
weight molecules (i.e., BDE-47, -99), however correlation
analysis may provide some information. Analyses by Pearson’s correlations showed no significant correlations at the
0.05 and 0.01 probability levels between BDE-209 and BDE47, and BDE-209 and BDE-99 at the printer roller dump site,
rice field, duck pond, and the reservoir suggesting that BDE47 and -99 did not originate from the decomposition of BDE209 (32). For the combusted residue, BDE-209 was also not
significantly correlated with the penta-BDE formulation.
Comparison With Worldwide PBDE and PCDD/F Levels.
Data on PBDEs in soil are very limited and their reporting
in literature has not been consistent (i.e., different congeners)
making comparisons among different studies difficult. Where
possible, the results of this study were compared with those
of other studies using the same congener or homologue basis
(see Table S2, Supporting Information).
The reservoir and rice field concentrations of our study
were in agreement with background concentrations along a
latitudinal transect through UK and Norway grasslands and
woodlands (based on 20 congeners which did not include
BDE-209, mono-, di-, and octa- and nona-BDE congeners)
(29). Comparatively, the average concentration at the printer
roller dump site (736 ng/g) was approximately 131 times
higher than the highest background concentration (29). The
BDE-47 and -99 concentrations at acid leaching site and
printer roller dump site were 2-4 and 4-8 times higher,
respectively, than concentrations recorded in soil near a
United States polyurethane foam manufacturing plant which
used Penta-BDE as a flame retardant (33). BDE-209 at the
rice field was 19 times greater than an agricultural area in

Japan (34). With regard to e-waste sites, the penta-BDE
concentrations in soil from the printer roller dump site and
acid leaching site were higher than that reported for soil
from an e-waste storage site in Hong Kong (35). In addition,
the ratio of BDE-99 and BDE-47 in soil from the printer roller
dump site was similar to that of soil from a transformer
recycling hotspot in Taizhou, Zhejiang Province, which was
probably attributed to commercial Penta-BDE (36). Compared with a soil sample we collected in 2003 from the same
printer roller dump site in Guiyu, the congener profiles were
similar indicating the same source of PBDEs (37-39).
Furthermore, our previous sampling at Guiyu showed that
a soil sample from an open dump site for burnt plastic
consisted of 1140 ng/g of PBDEs (37), and combusted residue
samples consisting of charred plastic, ash, and sand ranged
from 8291 to 12 100 ng/g ∑(total mono-BDE to total heptaBDE homologues) whereby BDE-47 and -99 predominated
(40). The PBDE concentrations at Guiyu are some of the
highest found in environmental media and in combusted
residue in the world.
There are few standards regarding PBDE-contaminated
land. The U.S. EPA standard for penta-BDE in residential
soil warranting preliminary remediation is 120 mg/kg, and
for deca-BDE the standard is 610 mg/kg (41), however, these
do not consider potential human health effects. Standards
or guidelines for PBDEs which are specific to different land
uses (agricultural, playgrounds, commercial) are needed to
protect human health.
The background PCDD/Fs toxic equivalency concentration at the reservoir was comparable to background rural
soil concentration ranges reported for the United States
(0.1-6 pg I-TEQ/g) (42) and in EU Member States (43). In
developing Asian countries, the dumping and open burning
of municipal waste is contributing an important amount of
PCDD/F to the global emission inventory (10). PCDD/Fs
concentrations at riverbank, acid leaching site, duck pond,
and rice field were comparable to concentrations detected
at municipal waste dump sites in Philippines, Cambodia,
India, and Vietnam (10). The PCDD/Fs concentration (494
pg WHO-TEQ/g) of an electronic component waste sample
collected at Guiyu by Luksemburg et al. (40, 44) consisting
of a mixture of combusted residue, soil, and a large percentage
of tiny metallic parts was comparable to the concentration
of the acid leaching site of this study. Furthermore, three
samples of combusted residue had PCDD/F concentrations
ranging from 155-14 400 pg WHO-TEQ/g demonstrating the
high variability in PCDD/F concentration in combusted
residue.
To gain a better understanding of the relative extent of
contamination by PCDD/Fs at the sampling sites, the
concentrations were compared to international soil guidelines and regulations which specify maximum acceptable
levels according to different land use (see Table S3, Supporting
Information). China has no soil guidelines for dioxins (45).
The concentrations at the sampling sites were below the
U.S. guideline (1000 pg TEQ/g), however, 2,3,7,8-TCDD at
acid leaching site and at riverbank exceeded the U.S. EPA
Regions 6 and 9 risk-based criteria by up to three times (41,
46). PCDD (all sites) and PCDF (all sites except reservoir)
levels also exceeded U.S. EPA Region 5 ecological screening
levels (47). Exceedence of the Canadian guideline for
agricultural land use for rice field was 3-fold (48). 2,3,7,8TCDD levels at acid leaching site, duck pond, rice field, and
riverbank are a cause for concern for wildlife with respect to
The Netherlands guideline (49). Overall, concentrations at
the sampling sites, except for reservoir, exceeded stricter
international guidelines for specific land uses and risk-based
criteria.
This study is among the very few studies dealing with the
important issue of pollution, with focus on PBDE and PCDD/
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Fs concentrations, generated from crude e-waste recycling.
The study has shown that e-waste is a hotspot for PBDEs and
PCDD/Fs and investigations with regards to exposure assessment and human health risk assessment are warranted.
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